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34th Night.

vminir Men Welcomed as Visi- -

tors uiuii x . ., '

on Dcriarturc the Vestibule
offers Opportunity for Tolli-

ng of the Old, Old Story.

yftheoniy p'nco

Bfuin the young man of your cholco
LM of three pnrlora that aro open wldo

, this nil In the same plight what
'

has the burbling youth got to

Spttt question?
(T f the wild pnrlors contain a totnl of

(ofno-alm- ost ns necessary iu u
JLoiat as the young man hlmaclf-ho- w,

gtilae of fourth dimension mathematics,
Hi ih seven bo mado to accommodato
to nt thus further tho business of

questions " """CrtMI WhlCtl
:.mt.ted bv tho benu problem now agl- -

W the Young Women's Christian As- -

fjwUllon world.

S'jccorillns to Miss Blnneho Geary.

lOdolORlSt, courting " "3 necessary
American woman as meat'to the young

't drink Itself, and Instcnd of thwart--

romanco thoso associations whero

imiiiia of Bins aro living unaer ono
Inet rtiould do everything In their power

5l maKo things comfy for tho-llttl- o blind

rod. The establishment or Dcau parlors
Kould, In her estimation, solvo tho prob- -

X t (ho Philadelphia T. "W. C. A. there
f; three parlors sizes, big, medium nnd

.. i... ..... ... ..nt.. ...nil. BMnr.r.M.iTiriin bcvuii kiuun, n...... u.ua.
hundred and forty women of le

ago aro housed thoro. By walt- -
bthelr turn', each of the young women
could have a "whack" nt tho sofa every
JuhnlRht. Is this enough?

irmrdlnK to Mrs. Joseph A. Hudson,
i'wtsldent of tho association. It Is, If tho
itttle nooks and cranny holes scattered
hiound In the halls and ofllccs nro taken
"Into consideration.
'i "But I'm willing to admit," sho added,
I That on rainy nights tho beau question
hi problem, oven In this big place."

y The bravo young man who wants to win
iY. TV. C. A. maid for his wife can call
"u early In the evening ns he desires, but
hmust leave at eleven. No blatant gong
'tdtlaes him of tho hour, nor does tho
dtctrlclty go to bed ns a subtle warning.

Jinstead, tho night-watc- In the person of
Still, Arm but withal kindly supervisor of
fthename of Miss Riley, walks around. It

li enough. Ho knows.
. It may be that nil the others have ro-

uted; It may bo that tho words which
'would bind him for llfo had been that
rery minute on his lip. His doom Is
tome. Next time 34 nlKhts honco ner- -

Sbwhe will be lucky or more courageous.
j1 But In the meantime tho night-watc- h Is
j around again.
j'."flo, fleorgo go," the damsel of his
lytirt cries in softened, not to say dlsap- -
s jointed, tones.

pessimistically Georgo prepares to

Bat, wait, All hopo Is not yet aband-
oned. There Is the vestibule.
;JiWhat,a haven for blighted hopes that
ITestltrale let
f Quick! Quick! Tho night-watc-h onco
' Bore la around tho corner.
I "Mary, will you be mine? I've been try-- 1

bg for the last six rainy Mondays to
j lilt you!"
k 7b, George, dear; but go."
I The vestibule has saved tho day.
t The above belne DrOof of tho old adacn
"that loe laughs at locksmiths, and at a
t paucity of sofas, too. And despite all
fcbitades coincident with courting in tho
JtCpcn, romance is said to thrive up at
;UUi and Arch streets, and marriages
'tSere are though no statistics

( lave been kept.
Sv "We approvo of courting most heartily,"

u the 'statement Mrs. Hudson Is sponsor
for, "Moreover, wo do everything In our

ifOFer to encourage our girls to havo their
pTfl.fl f.lana maw... ?IHar Jn ..... .....a
'Ut parlors aro usually filled, and the
pBcej-an- d halls and stairways, too. Our
itm has been to make this as much like
some as possible."

TIT 1 TkT i.rk . w vrn nrnr.,.,,iun i-- ur HAfiik.

Novel Idea Agitates Mind of Penin- -
P aula Folk.
fTTUMINGTON, Del., March hllo

la number of towns on tho peninsula are
.u,' "& UlUlkUl l UCHI1 uy

JMK. the people of Milton ore agitating
I'or an entirely now plan. It Is to hold

J "pay up week." So far the suggestion
li m win. i.i ... a

It Is held that If averyone In this town
w anr omer town would mako It a point

Py up all their back bills during a
I ktter oft than It has ever been In Its
"wry, ana the effect would bo Just as

neflciabas tho effect of a "clean up
liTi manor nas oeen aiscusseum uuton, but so far no one has definitely

tr"" 10 select a week.

Lecture on Holy Land
Thft Jllmlnia TH.l. at - 1..liT7f -- "" t until ui mo x'ennDyivuiiiu

LMIeal Missionary Society was the spon-J- 0r

or an Illustrated lecture on the Holy..iL&fid .van T... Vr. vi.: ; ' ur a. jh, newnun 01 me

.u iiainea now Jerusalem Is break-r-
,rom tne traditions of centuries

Ruining more or less modernized.

IT8,'1" hllls of Zln may be an In- -

It ii "' accoralnS to Mr. Newman, but
for. .u m ,l "'" "0l D8 ,0n De"

W modern conveniences will to- -

"Patricia" Wins Art Prizo
5wBSil..J Jfjs. sy" of
Won Vh. wi " "' uaB-- ieio ummet,

: J Edwarl Bok Philadelphia prize
FioPH.i fl Panting on exhibition at th
Brti Thiow of ,he Acaaemy of th0 Flne
j -- - "iiuuiiiciiint was maae to.

!
a majority of 10,000 votes.

,t!.P 2 wa awarded by popular vote.
Btii. canvas ehows a oharmlng
sir? f'rt standing wjth hands folded
iJfV a Panel wall and looking straight
MtiP.,aJnt,n,f. ? aUrt an1

:" WTcion. ii is very me-r- 9"4 attractive.

Chancrn nf tl.a fTAi.AnAlln
lilUn! Mlkad0" will be presented at the
u"' u" oaiuraay at tne .metropolitan
jgr House by DeWolf Hopper and the
ice p . DU,1,va" opera Company, in
tivi,.,. . " somen or tne uuaro."
id l annound- - This change Is
rfHn ..so m uiuuy requests bo
K ,at matinee performance of

I Lecfurn nn ATn.u J r.u:t...
fftHe. JXieftaffl nf irfta. nr mnlaM.

Clitlnlnm Wa AimiitmB.l I... !.

tternooa The lecture U one of a
''" under tne auartlces of the

the Lpirerslty.

gmBftttn" xjr-wj- jj Tvv.yirw. rf (wwfc;lWjrtr
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MINUET WHICH WILL APPEAR IN

1 STI-gate- . '. :

IRISH FLAY TONIGHT

Dramatic Society Will Present Old
Irish Dramu.

One of tho moit prominent affairs In
celebration of St. Patrick's Day will be
the entertainment tonight by the Diu-mat- lc

Society of Our Lady of tho Messed
Sacrament Church, In Mcrcnutilo Hall.
Tho membnis will present 11 play,
"Shamus, or Spctdholr-na-Qlanna- ." In
Kngllsh It means tho "Spy of tho aicn,"
and tho plot deals with the troublous
times of tho period of 1783,

Dosldcs tho ploy, there will be nn or-
chestra concert preceding tho perform-- ,
nnco nnd singing between tho acts by
Miss Itoso Lilly, Miss Mao TValsh and D.
J. Green. Tncro will bo also u minuet by
18 girls, under tho direction of Miss Itoso
M. Lilly.

Thoso who will tako part nro TT'llllain
Obert, William Itooney, Patrick Cilllon,
Georgo McGowan, Peter Glllon, Lawrcnco
Cunningham, Charles Rynn, Daniel

William Ponn, Ignatius Dono-
van, Miss Margaret McClvcnny, Miss
Margaret Curlcy. Miss Johanna V. Mc-Fa-

and John' Brown.
Tho officers of the society arc the Hev.

T. J. Park, president and treasuicr; Peter
Glllon, vice president; Miss J. V. McFnun,
financial secretary; Miss M. A. Cunning-
ham, recording secretary; Win. Itooney,
publicity agent; H. P. Cunningham, busi-
ness manager; Joseph Hughes, stugo
manager; Miss M. O. Cllnc, costumcr and
make-u- p director, and Miss C. Schanno
and Charles Schanno, accompanists.

MARRIED 55 YEARS

Children and Grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hicc Attend Event.

Philadelphia has nt least one couple
who glvo the He to the dlvorco evil. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. R. Hlco have been mnrrled
BT years, and today thoy nro celebrating
tho event in their home, 212S North 2lst

"street.
Helping them at tho Jollification aro

tholr five children nnd three grandchil-
dren. Including a granddaughter, Carolyn
Itegcr, who will have her llth birthday
on Saturdny. At the family dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Hico'n four daughters Mrs.
O. A. Epplcy, of Harrlsburg; Mrs. TV. n.
Parker, of Oak1 Lane; Mrs. G. P. Iteger,
of 4913 Walnut street; Miss Lillian Hlco,
who lives with her parents; and a son,
a. TV. Hlco, a contractor of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlco were born and mar-
ried In Boston, but havo lived In this city
27 years. Mr. Hlco Is 76 years old, and
retired 30 years ago from tho Dixon Cru-
cible Company.

STOMACH HOSPITAL OPENS

New Institution Open to Inspection
Today.

Tho National Stomach Hospital was
opened formally this afternoon nt 3
o'clock. Tho exorcises were conducted
in the building. 1514 North 15th street,
and the Institution was open for Inspec-
tion throughout the afternoon

Prayer was offered by the Iti'V Mgr
Churlcs F. Kavanaugh; the Introductory
remarks were made by Thoniu.-- . 11

Smith, president of tho board of trus-
tees, and nn nddress wns delivered by
Dr. Judson Daland, a member of tho hos-
pital staff.

The Institution will bo frco to tho de-

serving poor.

Educators to Discuss Promotions
Radical changes In the methods of

handling examinations and promotions In
the public schools here are anticipated as
a result of a series of conferences on the
subject, the first of which has been ar-
ranged for April 10. The conferences
will be under tho auspices of tho School-
men's Club.

Many veteran teachers aro of opinion
that the existing methods of determining
promotions nre inadequate.

cU .rw -

-

A cloud of dust greeted a resident of
West Philadelphia this morning as he
Invaded the dining room. He groped his
way to a chair, which wasn't there, and
Hat down at a place where the table used
to be, but wasn't.

On one of those Indescribable things
which women call "tabourottea" there
was a meek-lookin- g cup of coffee of un-

decided temperature and a rather tired
looking fried egg. The patient husband
took a sneaky look all around. Then it
dawned, upon him

Spring la here.
That spring Is not all was

impressed upon the mind of the husband
when a weird looking creature armed with
a dust brush and a mop thrust a. sooty
face through a window an4 demanded.

"All thos porch rockera have to be

I I & j'aijtK)riiiiif xiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiivi I

MISS ROSE LILLY, TEACHER OP THE MINUET

NON-INHALAB- LE SPAGHETTI
BOHEMIAN DINERS

New Little Italy Edible Defies All Attempts to Eat It in
the American Manner.

'NOW IS THE WINTER OF OUR
DISCONTENT MADE 'GLORIOUS'

spaghetti Is the latest
blow at the Hohcmlan dinner tlends.

They had gotten Into tho pernicious
hablj of drawing tho Interminable skeins
of that cdlblo Into their mouths In lieu

of educating themselves In tho device of
knotting swift bundles of It about tho
prongs of a fork, ns they do In Calabria,
whero tho Carusos and the carthquaK.es
grow.

Giuseppe didn't like It. Ho will bo the
conccntrntcd personality hereinafter des-
ignated to represent tho combined sen-

sitiveness of nil Italian waiters. He
never cracked a smile when those lay-

men from unhphenated Philadelphia sat
In his breezy and cosmopolitan llttlo saw-dust-

restauiant at South Elghth-and-a-ha- lf

and Somcwhcreselse streets nnd or-

dered Chlnntl, snugly caged in straw, and
drank It like water, and (O, Infidels!)
Insulted his spaghetti.

Thoso who learn (as they should) to
think properly In terms of spaghetti
never sense It In the singular numoer.
Tho word "spaghetto," meaning ono
strand of these palo golden locks. Is a
misnomer, a blunder, nnd a shame, sig-

nifying nothing. Put tho Infidels,
the giggling, girlish units of their

delegations to Little Italy, did this; they
would get one end of a spaghetto (or Is
it feminine, spaghetta?) In his, her or
Its mouth, nnd (It hardly seems decent
to repeat) er draw It slowly Into tho
mouth.

After five minutes or so It wns all In.
It was a reflection on the Italians pres-
ent that their stnple article of food was
Incapable of refined treatment.

Uut a genius arose nmong tho heirs of
the Caesars to circumvent and confound
tho pious and restore tho ct of
Giuseppe. Although the number of types
of spaghetti was already beyond human
computation, he 'nvented a new ono. Ho
Invented spaghetti. It looks

carried up from the cellar before you go
to the office."

Spring is here.
The fact was driven home as he zig-

zagged up stairs with the rockers and
found the cat wrestling wth his let gold
flsh, who were trying to swim in water-
less aquarium.

Housecleanltls Is a sure Blgn. Further
proof that spring is again here is given
by the fact grasshoppers were discovered
today In OH City by J. G. Roemer.

Wnether the oil is the cause of their
pre-sea- friskiness to matter of con-

jecture But Roemer says that they were
of the regular August summer vacation
kind and bopped around the same as If
it was Sunday afternoon near the old.

rustic bench It was rumored, that there
wJJl be more signs of prlfls tomorrow--

This la What Patient Husband. Does Not Say 'When
Dust of Housecleaning Is His Morning Greet--"

ing These Premature Spring Days.

sunshine

IRISH PLAY, "SHAMUS," TONIGHT

FOILS

Just liko the kind you get at tho Rosplg-licAt- l,

or v. hnlover they call tho place, only
It has a tiny holo running right straight
thiough it, that Is to say, longitudinally,
or, so to tpeak, beginning at ono end nnd
ending at tho other.

Oi to bo more plain. If possible, such a
holo ns when tho diner should start to In-

hale tho paghottI slowly toward his
breaking all rules of etiquette,

Cahibrlnn and cJthcrwIse, buch a hole as
would prevent tho principle of suction, or
more correctly, the pilnclplo of varying
air pressures, and result In (new para-
graph)

Why, It would result in tho spaghottl
stopping short nfter It had traveled about
an Inch toward the endangered wlndplpo
of tho Ubellant, or imbiber, hereafter to
be known ns tho party of the first part.
Ily that tlmo suction would havo drawn
all the HqueouB tomato and aerated cheeso
out of the lengthy perforation and, by
permitting tho free passage of the air
through the spaghetto, prevent tho com-
pletion of Its absolutely Involuntary Jour-
ney.

Moral: Place tho fork at right ang'es
to the piano of tho dish. Twirl gently
toward the right until 1G Inches of spa-
ghetti nre enmeshed. Jerk down nnd
slightly to the left until the lowest spa-
ghetti on tho right-han- d lower side 'fi
plcntcd neatly around the near prong
of tho fork, holding all In place; then In-

sert In the mouth.
Noto When using a knlfe-o- h, well, In

that case don't order spaghetti; order
peaB and then call for mashed potatoes
to keep them from sliding off.

To Fight Bequest to Yale
NEW YORK, March nlo Univer-

sity expects to receive the bulk of Briga-
dier Oeneral Drayton Ives' estnte of at
least ,1.000,000, provided his will Is per-
mitted to remain as he made It. Al-
though there are bequests to various
members of his family, they represent a
relatively small portion of the estate,
and negotiations are now In progress re-
garding clnlms of his relatives.

Rumors that there will be a contest of
the will 'nave been In circulation for sev.
eral days, although an effort is being
made to reach a settlement without the
Intervention of tho courts.

Drug Exhibit Opens
Drugs of all kinds from all corners of

the world are being shown at the stock
rooms of the Philadelphia Wholesale
Drug Company. 622 Arch street, where
the third annual trade exhibit of the co-

operative concern opened last night In
connection with the drugs there are also
being shown numerous articles that make
up the modern drug store. The exhibit
will remain open until Friday,
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AMERICA IS GOOD

SAMARITAN IN WAR

Europe Will Remember Part
Played by U. S. Long After
Conflict, Snys Preacher.

IJmopo will remember, after tho pres-

ent wnr Is over, that America played the
part of tho Good Samnrltan In tho con-

flict, according to tho Rev. John Howard
Mollsh, who delivered tho noonday Len-

ten sermon, today, nt St. Stephen's
Church. 10th street nbovo Chestnut.

Tho subject of tho sermon wns "The
Xclghbor." Mr. Mcllsh quoted tho fa-

mous saying of IMmuml Ilurkc that "nn
Indictment Is not to lm ilrnwn against 11

whole people" and snld that this Is Just
what many do.

"Wo condemn all tho Germans," ho

said, "or nil tho Russians, or nil the
Japanese, 01 nit tho Catholics, or all tho
Protectants. However Intense, however
Justified our dlsllko nnd suspicion of tho
other peoplo may he, lot us remember
that within Its membership nro good
fiamnrltans, men nnd women who llvo
lives of holiness and helpfulness, nnd lovo
the Lord Christ with surpassing lovo.

"The barriers between sect and sect
aio to be overcome not by the men who
rail ngalnst them, but by thoso who, like
Christ, appreciate tho good In S.imnrla
nnd gladly proclaim It among their own
associates."

PRESIDENT WILSON WEARS
SHAMROCK IX HIS LAPEL

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 17 Vcastlng
nnd solemn religious observnnces marked
St. Patrick's Day in Washington.

President Wilson woro a shamrock In
tho lapel of his coat. Tho emblem was
sent him by Miss Sue Marion, of Jcrsu-Clt- y,

by parcel post.
Rlshop O'Connell, of Richmond, cele-

brated solemn high mass at St. Aloyslus
Church, this being tho most pretentious
sorvlco of tho day. Nearly every othor
Catholic church and every Catholic order
celebrated tho Irish Saint's feast day in
song, prayer nnd oratory.

Tho Ancient Order or Hibernians, tho
Shnmrock Club und other Irish organiza-

tions will hold banquets tonight.

TKAINING OF CHILDREN

Tho Eov. P. II. Casey Devotes Lenten
Sermon to Education.

Tho necessity of guiding tho footsteps
tf children In the right direction wan
emphasized by tho Rov. P. II. Casey In

tho noonday Lenten sermon on "The
Catholic School" at St Joseph's Roman
Cnthollc Church, Wllllngs alley near 3d

street todny.
"History mado tomorrow will be made

by your children," ho said. "Aro you In-

stilling In our children the proper Ideals,
true religion and absolute faith In God,

which Is man's only hopo?
"I cannot Impress upon you too stronglv

the high efficiency of our schools and
the urgeny of your bringing up youi
children In them. Lot the first teachings
bo tho beautiful teachings of tho church,
for childish Impressions, good or bad
blossom and bear fruit."

PLEA FOR MORE PRAYER

Rector Recommends Following Divine
Example in Supplication.

A plea to "make a business" of prayer
was made by the Rev. Charles Townsend,
rector of tho Church of tho Good Shep-
herd. Rosemont. Pa.. In the noonday Len-

ten sermon at Old St. Paul's Church, 3d

street below Walnut, today. Ho spoko
on "Tho Necessity of Prayer."

"The message we need In Philadelphia

TODAY'S THE DAY
TO FIND OUT

Who Built the
Panama Canal?

LEON PEPPERMAN'S
new book illustrated by

Joseph Pennell
On sale nt all bookstores, $2.00 net

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
681 Fifth Ave., near 61th St., N. Y,

vHisr&s

amue
Unfermented

new enoa beveraee has wonderful
flavor and vigor. An exqui
of d, unfermented

none iuice. praDe fruit and
nreferred by many connoisseurs

champagne. In reality, Champapale
sparkling champagne minus

healthful and convivial.

tho city's best hotels and clubs.
grocers. Try a bottle I Serve

glasses. Wo will send sample
and your grocer's nime.

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
1224-122- 0 ParrUh Street

kJrUu,NWl$. &jttau.rukU- -

ftt thU llmo Is that preaching nton can-
not save unless the preaching results In
moral efforts on our part," ho said. "We
do nrav In tho crises of life, we nil piny
In tho trenches! but we look upon prayer
ns tho last resort.

"Christ Is our perfect human cxampte.
Ho prnyrd, realizing tho necessity of
prayer. Ho roso up each day before
dawn to pray This was the secret of
His power, tranquility and mastery Ito
fought out Ills dally battles on His knee
before He enmo to them. C'nn p escape
this conclusion: The I'ci feet Man prayed
nnd felt tho necevMty. therefore, prayer
Is nccessnry for us"?

CHURCH'S "GREATKST DANGER"
"The nrcnteRt danger that confronts thfe

Church nlwan Is that It may stand be-
tween tho soul nnd Christ, nnd that It
may substitute Its own light for the one
true light that inllghteneth the world."
said the ltev. Piedcrlek IMwnrds, of
Oraro t'lotcstnnt Hplscopiil Church. New-York-.

In his noonday t.enten sennon at
tho Harriots Theatre todnt "Men want
to see Ood. They should see Christ first.
TVn go from tho accessible tii the Inacces-
sible. Christ has been given to the world
that wo should see Him and through Him
see Ood Hut for this wo need to !mo
our ees openod."

Sl'IMEREiN ESTATE TO (10
TO HEIRS OF HIS WIDOW

Former Mnyor of Brooklyn Rcmcm-bore- d

Servants in Will.
N13W YOItK. March 17 The will nf

Charles A. Schleren, onco Mnyor ofllrookljn, who died March 10 nt hishome, 10.". Clinton avenue, wns fllod yes-
terday with tho Surrogate disposing of
nn estnte estimated between four nnd
five million dollars

Tho testator's widow, Mrs Louise P..
Schleroii. was to rccelvo one-thir- d of
tho residuary estnte Mrs Schleren lived
less than 21 hours nfter her husband
'lied The bequest to lipr. unless dis-
posed of In u will made bv her, will go
to her legal heirs

The sum of $2.".00n wns left In trust
for Miss I'mlly Webb Jones "for her
manv .onrs of faithful sorvlco to the
testator and his family."

Miss Jones was housekeeper for tho
Sehlcrcns for more than 30 ears. Sho
left tho employ of tho fninllv In 1911,
shortly nfter Mr. Schleren mnde his last
will. At the death of MIsh Jones the
trust fund will be distributed itmonr
chnrltnblo Institutions.

Amounts ranging from $2000 to $500
nro left to each of 12 servants.

r.HKKK COLONY URGES WAR
MKLHOURNi:. Australia, Mnrch 17.

The Greek colony 'nas sent the following
cablegram to the President of the Greek
Parliament In Athens- - 'Our earnest de-

sire would be realized If Greoco inter-ene- s
in tho wnr on the side of tho

Allies "

JUDGE PALMER COMING

HERE CONFERENCE

One of the easiest ways
to economize is to

ii'isaKr

About Resigning His
Place in Democratic National
Committee.

Judge Alexander Mitchell Patmer-f- of he
ho assumed that title with tho making out
of h's commission ns nn associate Justice
of the Court of Claims by President Wit-so- n

Is so uncertain what course ho will
tnko nbout retiring as Nntlonal Commit
teemnn nnd Democratic lender In Penn-
sylvania, thnt he will come here from
Washington today to consult with liU

Democratic colleagues.
Rccauso of a fight that might follow In

tho State Committee, Mr. Palmer may
not actually resign ns National Com-

mitteeman. If President Wilson docs not
object, ho will retain the title nnd deje-gat- o

tho d'flpenslng of patronngo to some
ono else.

Ills course In this respect will not be
derided until ho has had a talk with
Statu Chalrmnn Morris nnd Vance C.
McCormlck.

Because he desired to scparato himself
entirely from tho game of politics, as it
Is placd In Pcnnsjlvanla, and because ha
disliked the role of a dispenser of Federal
"pie." Mr Palmer decided to relinquish
his leadership of tho reorganized Democ-
racy In Pennsylvania to Income n Judge
of tho United. States Court of Claims.

ACCUSED OF
Accused of plck'ng a fight with a

huckster and stabbing him after the Inttor
refused to quarrel. James McCloskey, of
48th street near Glrnrd avenue, was held
under JE00 ball to await tho result of tho
man's Injuries by Magistrate Doyle nt tho
61st and Thompson streets station this
morning. Tho victim, who Is In th
Presbyterian Hospital with deep cuts In
IiIh chest, arms and legs, Is Toney o.

of P03 Ernest street. Tho trouble
started oior tho prlco of an apple, It
wns said.

Woman Falls From Bed; Dies
Mrs Mary Harris, a negro

woman, of 1320 Ilalnbrldge street, fell
from her bed this morning and suffered
Injuries that caused her denth. She had
been ill for two months. Sho was found
unconscious on tho floor by neighbors,
who came to visit her. She was re-
moved to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
whero she died.

r ssv&r.s. s,.
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washing clothes, ,

For scrubbing floors,
cleaning linoleum.

doing all kinds of housework
in the easiest, quickest way in

cool or lukewarm water.
Every user of Fels-Napt- ha Soap

will want to try the new
Fels-So- ap Powder.
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Undecided

Stetson
Derbies
are Winners
The well-groom-

ed young man
calls for a touch of formality in
Ins hat something specially
rich and dressy for Spring.

Crisp new shapes and colors
in the celebrated Stetson Selj-Gonformi- ng

Derbies, as well as
in the regular weights,

i

John B. Stetson Company
RETAIL STORK

1224 Chestnut Street
Stetson Hats Are Sold and Featured by

Prominent Dealers V-- cry where- -
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